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The Children's Prayer.
“ Of such is the kingdom of heaven.’’ 

Three white-dad foras beside the bed, 
With little hands upheld,

When all their toys are laid away,
And the noiae of day is quelled ; 

And mother hears them each repeat, 
With voices earnest, low and swset, 

The simple prayer 
She teaches there :

" Gentle Jesus, meek and mild,
Look upon a little child."

Fond kisses and ‘.good nights’ for all, 
As rosy chesks are laid 

On snowy pillows, then, calm sleep 
Till dreamy night shall fade.

Good angels bend abqts eaeh face 
That silent liee in smiling grace ! 

Though toil and care 
Our live» must share :

“ Gentle Jeans, meek and mild,
Look upon a little ehiid.”

O loved and einlem.little onee,
When yeora have Ud you oa,

And ahe who Uegwre o’er you new 
To her reward baa gone t 

When the toyc of Ue are laid away, 
And evening comae, «ill may yoe pray, 

With faithful heart»,
As life departs ;

' “ Gentle Jtaus, meek and mild,
Look upon a little child !"

—Evening Pott.

j way so that we go faster and fte'.er. I ’, hard me a bit of a pledge f raid T: , rsMr* himwlf 
work even to stop doing wrong, just as hard w | on hia elbow.
for yon to stop your sled when half way d-’wn, | •’ Ye#,” said the doctor, fcaUpg in his pockets j
and going Idte a race-horse. And it is still hard- j for acme paper.
er to go up. We are all tie time slipping back.! •• Write it here, If you pleat. raid Tim. pr, 
We find our old habita tripping u« up at every] during the temperance tree 
step r So the doc*#*, wrote a aim-pie pledge on the

“ Then, me, we might as well give up trying,’’ little blank at the end of the ’rack, and Tim 
•aid Tommy, in a sad and bitter tone. eigned his name to it.

“ Did my little boy say so last winter, whee " Now let’s see if you’ll keep it like a man, 
he was climbing up hill to ride down on tie .led P eaid the doctor. “ If you do, I shall eay the 
He slipped a great many time., and onee or beet job you ever did wae break.ag your leg. 
twice fell quite down in the snow ; but he scram- “ It wasn’t eo much me leg, doctor, aa 
bled up again and kept on trying, because be Tim, « but when the thraek was praebing, me 
wanted to have the pleesure of riding down »e tof kept saying, That’s to, end its not im u 
swift over the smooth enow. Will Tommy care | iigan that’il be after drinking the murdering

tor being «*uff agin.”
Built Hcxtinqton Mvllt*.

—Good News.

The Value of a Ton of Straw.
•* People don’t know the value of straw," said

U ;

more for a few minutes’ aport than 
good and going to heaven ?"

Tommy felt aehamed of wbet he ha* said.
I He laid his head in hi* mother’s Up, and what 
his thoughts were I cannot tell But after a 

I while he looked up, ee earnest as e hero, end

f Me, I’ve been a foolieh boy. I thought 11 
I could be good right off, and with hardly any I
trouble. But I see new thet it is net so, and I my plowman to me to-day, “ and eo careless 
mesn to try with ell my might j and I knew, ma, m folk, about it that I hare considerable diffi 
that I shall be happier even whOc I am trying ; culty in preeerving mine free from damaging 
aad God will help me, won’t he, ma ?" raina. Taking the country generally, straw la

•* Tee, my son, if yon are humble and don’t looked upon aa only lit to spread about open 
think that you can be good of yourself without I farm-yard» to aop up the rains which have late- 
hU help. You have learned to-day how weak iy been carrying away the farmer’» profit in the 
your owe etrength ie ; how easily your best re- ebape of strong tea, Waving him only the tea 
aolntiona are broken, and I hope that you will ]faTel. As straw can be thatched for 
pray every day, and often every day, for God B ton> ;t appear to me e grievoua neglect 
to watch over you and keep you from lallmg, and iect and wute of valuable prop-rty to allow 
raiee you up when you fall. And that you will to stand unroohd, and become rotted by the 
watch yourself, my dear boy, and try to over- weather. I produce anagj firm of 170 acres, 
come all your wicked habits, and remember what about 200 tons of stra# annually, and whether 

Jeannette’a Self-Denial. I a down-mu, slippery world this is, and that we I réalisa firs shillings, ten shillings, fifteen shil-
The German# tell a etory about a little girl I must expect "hard work in getting though it to I ling,, or twenty ahiliinge^-a'ten of it makes con- 

named Jeannette, who onor went to see a grand heaven. But heaven will be worth all the effort* .iderable difference. It wish that our agricultu- 
review. She found a capital place from which to of • titooehnd such lives aa thii !" j rad society would offer a prias for a correct and
we the soldiers pass, and was '~.n»g to we them And Tommy foUowed hie mother’» edvice, and practicl, as well as scientific «limite of the 
much, when she noticed a poor old woman in « now a good man. He «ye he often remem- Talae 0f ^w ef an kieds ae food, aa manure, 
the crowd behind her, trying very hard to gat here that Monday, whan be thought it wae »o or M utter. I am convineed, by my own prae- 
where she could we the soldiers. Jeannette pi- lard to be good, and the hill, and the enow, I tic, that straw (particularly bean, wheat! and 
tied her, and said to herself— and the eled j and be hopes that the story will 0at,) has a considerable value for feeding pur-

u i eheeld like to see toe soldiers march, but lead every boy who reads it,to quit flipping down, poees, when rendered available ee .food. My 
it isn’t kind in m to etay io this nice wat and and try to climb up, and perwvere, and pray | laborers often eay, •* Ab, roaster, you could not

to God; and so hopes Uncli Jesse.let thet old woman stand where she can’t we 
anything. I ought to honor old age, and I wilt* 

So Jeannette called the old woman, and plac
ing her in the nice seat, fell beck among the 
crowd. There she bad to tiptoe, snd peep, and 
dodge about to catch a glimpw of the splendid

Little Children.
I think them the poetry of the world—the 

fresh flowers of our hearths and home: liitls
.. . . .... , -i I conjurers, with their “ natural magie," evokingseen, which she aatght have wee fuUy and .«Ü, 9 wh,t delight, and enriches all

if ehe had kept her place. Seme of the people ' . ... ..............,I kept her place. Seme of the people 
said aba waa a silly girl, and laughed at her.
Wee ahe sorry for giving it up f Ne, ahe waa 
glad, bsoauw aba had given pleasure to a poor 
old woman. Thus Jeunette vu rewarded in her 
heart for her kindness to old age.

A few minutes later, a man covered with lace, .... , ....,... .. ... __ . . .. we should long for the sight of a little child 1t «V f’ Every infant cL. into Z world like a dele-
tohe,,-- Little girl, will ycu com. to ha, Udy-1 glJprophet> tb. h„bing,r ^ herald „ good

ranks, and equalise» the different claâws of so
ciety. Often as they bring with them anxieties 
and care», and live twoccaaion sorrow and grief, 
W» should get on very badly without them. Only 
think—if there were never anything to be awn 
anywhere but grown-up men and women, bow

Now Jeannette could not imagine who bar 
ladyship was, but ahe fjpUowed the man' to a scaf
fold within the crowd. A lady met her at the 
top of the «fairs, and eaid—

" My dear child, I saw you yield your seat to 
the old woman. You acted nobly. Now, ait 
dawn hero by me. You can see everything bare.'»

Thu* Jeancett# waa rewarded a second time 
for honoring old age by denying herself. You 
are glad, are you not ? You admire her conduct, 
don’t you ? If not, I think you need to

keep half so much stock aa you do; jf you did 
not consume your straw." Of course, near 
large towns, farmers will «11 their straw and 
bring back manure. So important is straw con
sidered ae an animal food in Spain, that Meurs. 
Garratt are making machines, driven by «team 
power, for “ straw-pulping,” so thet it is .ten
dered soft sad silky—in fact, duly prepared tor 
animal digwtien. I am auured in all 
Eu tern countries straw ia always used as food 
for animals. Til eaid, “ wit* men eeme from 
the But,” nod in this cue I am aura that out 
English farmer» have something to learn. '

Let us see what straw ia eompoeOd U, and why 
it should be valuable aa food, and especially as 
a substitute tor hay, so as to set frse for the 
growth of corn and roots a larger area. Thetiding., who« office it to “to tun, tb. heart, of »t# ^ HonM, „ld> tbat axoaUaBt pnp,, 

fathers to the children, and to draw the " dis-1
obedient to the wisdom of the just.” A ehild 
softens aad purifies the heart, warming and 
melting it by its gentle prereaoe ; it enrich»» the 
aoul by new feelings, and awakens within it what 
ia favorable to virtue. It is a beam of light, a 
fountain of love, a teacher whose leasona few 
can resist Infante recall us from much that 
engenders and encourages selfUhnes, that frees;, 
the affections, roughens the manners, indurates 
the beert ; they brighten the home, deepen love,

and sustain the charities of life.

a lesson not only from Jeannette, but also from i. . . , _ . .. . . . —...., „l invigorate exertion, infuse courage, and vivify
the pure and blessed Jesus. He denied himself | ,L. ___,
enough to quit his heavenly throne and coma to 
earth to die for you. - Burely you ought for hie 
eake to deny yourself little pleasures, when by 
doing so you can add to the enjoyment of the 
poor, the feeble, the sick, or the aged. If you 
will, your heart will grow glad under the smile 
of Jesus ; and if no rich lady or gentleman

of his, (the best, in my opinion, tbat ever wea 
written,) on Feeding Stock and Dairy Manage
ment, (Soc. Jour. vol. 18, p. 172) •’ I am sa
tisfied tbat the most economical use of food lich 
in albuminous matter ia together with straw oi 
other materials which are deficient in this ele 
ment.” This I had proved to be true; Hn es
pecially commends been straw. Ha any!/1’ In 
wheat straw, for which I only, pay 30 shilling» 
per ton, I obtain for one shilling and sixpence 
32 pounds of starch, (reduced as oil, 18 j pound» 
from 100 pounds of straw,) available for the 
production of fat or for respiration." I have 
long ainoe adopted straw as food, aad should 
consider myself foolishly unprofitable to waste it 
uselessly in an open and wet (ara-yard. I be
lieve that cabbage would have been much more 
extensively grown, had farmers known how ne- 
ctesary it ie to give with the cabbage a large

What » Tract Did.
____ >___ ___ ___ ___ __ _________ A Udy wae onee travelling on a railway train____ ________ ______ _____ =

wards you here, yet, in the great fatherland |*nd reading a little temperance tract called “ AI quantity of straw chaff, without which much of
Word to the WUe.” I don’t know how she came the oebbege is wasted.—/. J. Meehi. 
by the tract, but just « she finished it, the can 
were running slowly put a long tow of misera
ble boveU on the outskirts of agreat city. There | Points of an Excellflllt Milch COW. 
were dirty children playing in the gutters, dirty 
men smoking in the doori, and dirty women 
looking out at tha windows.

above, Jesus will say to you—
“ I mw you give tip your own pleasure to make I 

another. happy. I was pleased with you. Sit | 
down on my throne."—The Quiver.

PER STEAMER “ ASIA '

British SÜiiê Slorr >, j.
W;lT,5$tTwSti-5

' CffSHOBS.seitsble for Winter wear--
Men's Ora a Balmoral Boot, ( tamp Sole.) 
Do. faff Elastic tide do 
Do c alf Balmoral Boot» do 
Do. Calf Wellington do (very thia)
Do- Grain Wellington Boots (thick foies) 
Do. Sigh grill do (damp soles)

- RUBBER boots
Men’s Long Rubber Boots 
Boys' Lesg Belter Bobu 
Youth's Long Bsbber Boots

ess&sssitiiari™ro.

BOOTS suitable for the Wholes’le Trade- 
Women’s Memei Balmorals 
Women’s Elastic Side boots 
Women’s PranelU Foxsd Boots 
Boys’ Grain Balmorals A
Women’s Carpet Shoes ;__ _

Which we offer attar USUAL LOW PRICES 
for Cash or Approved Credit-

A J. RICKARDS 
145 OR AS VILLE STREET. I

feb.7. ____ .„—J i

Cancers ! Cancers Î
Bev- A F Porter can cure Them,

HU method ie Simple, Buy, Quick and Cheap 
Re Bure. Ne àargi. **•

EN9LÎ5H P3 WMAOY
Received pe- Purest Queen, Edwin * Liu c, Sum

mer, K. M Steamers, and l*’e errivaU:
"KÜGS CHEMICALS# ESSEN

CES, ETC.

THE PROVINvi&l
ALMANACK*

por 1866!

Hemp feed 
Csnarr See i 
Benzoline 
Fine Salid Oil 
Tasteless Castor Oil 
Camphor 
Dr. Ridge’s Food 

Do Oatmeal 
Fluid Magnuia 
Citrate de 
Qeesbury * Brswup 

Tooth Paste 
Feed Bottles 
Teats and Tubing 
Steadman's Powders 
Cod Liver Oil 
Banter’s Nervine 

De Dentine 
B. W. Soap 
Assorted Soaps

Capsule. 
Copehlne Megr. 
Clerk’S Neuralgic Tine-

Parry’s Oietment for |rcb 
Toilette Bottles, Pots, Ac 
Arnica Opodeldoc for" 

Chilblains 
Spices (warranted)
P* ctoral Cough Mixture 
Tamarind Cough Emul

sion „
Towl’s Chlorodyne 
Tooth. Neil a Hair 

Brushu
Combs, Sponges, Ac. 
Varnish for Antnmn 

Leaves
Bermuda Arrowroot 
Quiniceand Ginger Wine

gSole agent for the celebrated PICK-ME- 
UP-BITTER S

J. H. WOOLRICH,
UpperWa’erSt,, opp. Commercial Whaif, 

Halifax, N. S
J”1
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STRAHAN & CQ’S MAGAZINES-
Qoot word» are worth much end cost little.—Herbert.

12) Cents a month ; fit 66 a year. Beintifally ilhsaurated

Edited by Norman McLeod, D. D.,—One of Her Majesty's Chaplains.

15 Cents a month ; <1,75 a year Profusely illustrated

Edited by Thomae Guthrie, Û. D., Author of “ The Gqspelia .Esskiel," “ Speaking to the Heart," Ac.
15 Cents s month; 11.75 • year. Illnstrated ’• THE ABAîOSY,” a Magasine for the Fireside 

and the journey, dÿ- Read tbs Monthly Notice, in this piper of these Pofiedical.. ,
a* Meeirs. Strahen A Co will «ni Specimen Copie-, and offer one ol ihe elegant Volumes of 

Good Words, or the Sunday Magazine, or »a additional copy ro any one who will famish e Book- 
teller with FIVE Subscriber# name». ; . ...

feb Id. Montreal l 50 ft. Peter Street.

IS HOW BEADY. , '
HE number now issued of this useful and po 
polar serial will be found to be, in sUe and 

contenta, an impiovement upon the issues of pre
vious years, affording full information on all sub
jects upon which an Almanack is usually con 
salted. The sevaotoxicaL Tables in Calendar 

are fall and complete. The Wbatibe 
will prove convenient, and the notes res

pecting the weather, though infallibility is by no 
means claimed for them, yet it is hoped will prove 
tolerably correct. The utmost regard to the 
convenience of all who may use the Almanack, is 
had in tne entire arrangement. Care has been 
taken to include the latest appointments of Jus 
tices, School Commissioners, Examiners and 
Inspector#, and also in regard to the Civic ep 
pointmente. Thé Post Office Department has its 
ull share ef attention, and besides other necessary 
nformattom there ia given a list of all the Way 
Offices in the Province.

This Almanack will be to Business men a reus
able Hand Book, for Mariners a safe Directory 
whileFarmers will glean from its pages most valu 
able binte. The several Lists—Judicial, Maois- 
tzbial, Ecclesiastical, Ebvcaetioal, Natal 
and;MiLiTAaT, Ac, tc, have been earefaily revis
ed. The Masonic Bodies, Texfkbaeci Asso
ciations and Oannna, and other Societies hare 
not been overlooked. Kailboad Tnra Tails» 
end Regulations of Halif.x Citv Rail Road, 
are also given with g variety of other useful infer 
«nation on subject» of Provincial internet.
ty Orders sent to the w esleysn Book Room 

Argyle Street, or to Musts A A W MecKinley 
R T Muir, W Gossip, Z Hall, or other Booksellers 
will receive immediate attention.

Cl** be ordered through the Wexleyan Book Room, Halifax, ,V. S.

RADWAŸ’tf RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Flvè Cents per Bottle.

ZfOTXOB.
. . . . ,. • L ; .; -- ,1V ; i 1

British Provinces are: respectfully notified that BAD WAX’S, 
r.TMf is only 15 Cenle per bottle in speicie. In the United Steles, in coEseqeenci 
of materials, and the high premium in mid, the retail price to 50 Cents per bottle ; 
and British Provinces of North Amènes, where specie is the currency used ia 

r, the mo of Twenty-Five Cents only Is charged. Dealers and Druggests 
“ ’hem to sell at this

bet to the Canada»
are supplied afprirea to enable tbem"toV6l af thil-pr5cc.

Da. Radwat A Co., of New York, rupec'fnlly notify their Agents and Dealers, that they have 
‘ " a brantffi laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture and sale of their remedies in the

" ' Address DR. JOHN RADWAf,
*20 8l. Paul Sweet Monied-

PROSPECTUS
IN the Press, and will be published in the month 

of November; a work entitled v
“ Newfoundland and ile 

1H lesion ariee, > ’
In one handsome 12 mo volume ; bound uniform, 

with Stevens’s History of Methodism.
»T THE MV. WILLIAM WILMS,

Fourteen yean » missionary on the Gland. 
Price losubecribere will be‘<l.25, to non-sub

scribers <1.60.
Names of subscribers can be sent to the author, 

Mill Town, N. B , or to hi» agent
HERBERT G. WILSON,

Globe House, Granville Street 
Oct II, x, Halifax.

&:£S M uAïLÏ M'Ÿlui
- RADWAY’8 R:7ADY RELIEF

ITS THREE METHODS <>!■• Ai'Pf.lOATION.

Either of wltich for the ailment» end liwssi-s1 irrrscrilxxi,
t urc.

will uffi.rd immediate reilef, and

RTTBBIXG

So Hard to be Good
Tommy Wilsoa came home one dey with lean 

in his eyes ; he ran and laid hia head on hia 
mother’s lap, and lobbed aloud. She pushed 
the curia back from his forehead, kissed him, and 
•aid : “ What la the matter, my son 1*

“ O, me,” he answered, “ it’s ee hard to be 
good.” - ,

“ What makes you think so, Tommy ?”
“ Why, you know, mamma, yuterday wae 

Sabbath, and you talked to me in the evening

A cow of beautiful symmetry is eminently 
desirable, u physical beauty of any animal» 

will always enhances their cub value. Yet, 
“ What wretched creatures," said the lady, I bgsuty and superior mtlkingtpieUtiM are seldom 

and then ahe thought of the little tract in her found in one go,. Tbere are certain signa which 
hand, and threw it out of the window, thinking, ^ uaoa|,y ^ reliwi on „ imitative of a au- 
I suppose, it might do some good. perior enimal for milk in large quantities, yet of

The clean little leaf went fluttering down into u inferior quality, either fox hotter of 
the mud, but, before it had fairly touched it, providing the cow baa been projfariy reared, and 
there was a rush of eager children after it, snd I hex "»nn»g qualities not impaired la aay way by 
one little barefooted boy wised it and ran off improper management, which often misleads or 
wilh’it. deceive» e purchaser, when he is confident he ia

“ Fetch it here, Terence," call out a woman selecting e good milker.
The first and always infallible indication of aabout having a new heart, and told me that 11 from one of the house», but when ahe aaw it

must prey to God, and he would give aw one, was only a bit of printed paper, ehe threw it I luperjor milker U -an udder and toete df
and that then I would love aver, bod, nnd * down on the floor. of ^ proportiooa. Let u. wen.
ways feel happy, and not be afraid to die. And •< Give it to me,” growled * m»n who was 
I thought that I would like to have inch • heart ; lying on a miserable bed in the comer ; “ it's 
and I prayed whaù I went to bed, and kept I many a day since I’ve wen the news.” 
thinking about il: till I fell aabsp. and « soon Th, WM wd with , brok,B 
“ I ^ke "P ” ^ -o",=8;Irsmembued abotot h. ^ folta, tow a when h. w*|
it. and praysd W -d it wam«l to m. « if ^ nsrrowl , d ,ith hu llfe.
I had a new heart—I felt io happy , and whea I . „ ./* , ,
I went to school. I tried to be kind to .all1 the . A the W1“’ “ld he- ,lo,lf 'P*U-
boys, and to leam my feuona, and to be good. ing oul tbe tll e'
But this noon George Johnson snatched my ball, | "If* nothing to you, then," «id his wife,

of a cow but these, end we will wleet the btit 
milkers and reject the inferior ones with almut 
unerring certainty. A poor milker may be do

st a glance, not by a homely fora, but by 
a «mail udder, and teats too short end diminu
tive to be grasped by a hand of ordinary lisa. 
If a cow be deficient in these points, wt It down 
at once against her that ahe will never be a su
perior enimal for either butter or milk, except

and I got angry and called him » thief. And I fretfully ; « a man that goes drinking whiskey I®* ,®*U A c°w hlTing 1 loDg'd1*"

when we were playing Charley Smith struck me, 
and before I thought I «truck him back again. 
And coming home thie afternoon, Jemw Lewie 
called me a coward, and I called him a liar. I 
And eq, ma, I keep forgetting and doieg wrong, 
and no matter how hard I try, I can't be good. 
It fa ao i

proportioned udder, with teste u large 
man’s wrist, and longer then the width of hie 
hand, may posses» the qualities of a medium 
milker, bet will never be found to yield as much 
rick milk •• • cow having a rqusre udder, about 
u large u a ten-quart milk paU, and four teste 
only, • good distance apart, and nearly ae long 
u the width of a man's hand.

In addition to these signe of a milker, the 
color of the ekin ie one of the most important

I and he on the train—"
" That’s three for ye," wya the man, " bull'll 

I read it all the tame ; it lays, • Did you ever 
blow any one who grew rick by dranodrinking ?»
Faith, an’ I niver did, Misther Thraek, but Fve 

I seen a hspe o’ folks brought to rags by it * Did 
(to get angry, and bad words come you ever btow any one who grew great and ho- 
. ’ What’» the reaaon, ma, that we nourable by dram-dnnking ?’ Niver in me life,

» good when we want to, and that we are Misther Thraek ; but I’ve known a man that 
ked when wa don’t want to be ?" ±. oncet was called Mr. Mulligan come to nobody...

Mra; Wilson thought a minute and then ssid : but ould Tim, the more’s the pity for him. ' Did ‘“dications of a superior cow for nth milk. A
“ Do you remember, Tommy, riding down hill you ever know any one to gain a character Jor Icow having • black, or a white skin, may give
on your sled, lut winter ?" honesty and trustiness, failhfulnett and intelli-1 *•**• ^““tity of milk, but it will be thin and

« O yes, mamma, the hiU was covered with ** dram-drinking ? Did you ever know |white-. often one thitd to one~h*lf m0"
snow, and it waa beat down until it wa. almost 0De who w“ e hu,b,nd ,nd fltb“»1 bet
as smooth a. iee ; and we went down so flat ter neighbor and tatisen, or a more orderly, ia-
that it almost took away my breath !’’ duatrious man for dram drinking ? Have you | b*ee • yellow skin,whether ehe be of a red,white,

".Well, my son, but did you go up w fast V not ,een more tni,el7 and suffering, morepover- L ™
“ O no, ms ! it was slow, hard work getting tJ 1,1(1 crime, more trouble and accidenta, re- - - , „ . .

up. We would eUp back at almost every step, "lhin8 fro° dramdrinking, than from anything lnd telU of the ,nd form jutt alluded to, 
snd w. couldn’t go up at .U in tb. piece where “ *• »orld Tblt'' ‘b,“ J*»’’ -id “ lnd,“ÜT* °f * iUpe,i0tr. ^ * “
we .Ud down, but bad to go round to the other man’ lnd then went °0» *“ H“ it not homelJ “ the old °°w ”lth * "””P‘ed bo™
ride, where the snow wu not worn .so smooth | brougbt mi“r? uPon wboB Jfu k“S.w ?ltblt we reld ot m tbe '‘“f of ^ hoate tblt
snd slippery !'

This method of application should bo resort
ed to in all cases of Spiral ApraCTtoss, on 
W BAKU HSU, RmtCMATISM, NEBVOÜSNEK»,
Kevraixha, Lumbaoo, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Numbness, Diseases at the 
Kidney», Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain In the Beall of the Beck, 
Crampe and Spasms, Pad in the Hips, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lamancaa In the 
Bock or Lege.

And In all Female Complainte, such as Leu- 
oorrheea. Weakening Dfaehai «ee, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Pralapda Uteri, Ilyste- 
ries, Headache, Acidic.

in these cases, the entire length of the Spine 
should he nibbed for 10 or 20 " minutes, three

tit :
times per day. In many insure# the muet 
severe ami agonizing pains -trill cease doing 
tliu process of th» FIRST RUBBING. Its oon 
ti: ‘d uso a few titooe will cure the patient ol 
the uinet aggravating and long standing dines-

HORACE WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

HO. 481 BBOADWAY, N. V .

OA New Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandre 
OU and Cabinet Orgnne. at wholesale or re
tail, prices as low as any First-Class Internments 
can be purchased. Second Hasd Pianos at crut 
bargains, price» from «0 to <200 All the move 
Instruments to let, and rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the Mm* Tbere 
being some five different makes of Piano» in this 
large week, purchasers can he suited as well here 
u elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10,0*0 Sheets of Meric, a little soiled, tell cent» I 
ter page. Cash paid for Second hand. Fiance. One I 
lit he Largest Stock» ef Shut Music ia the United I 
Su: es, Music Books, end nil kinds ef Musical In- [ 
«trament» snd Mtuic Merchandise »t the LowestIo —la.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL, Ho 1, ?
tains 144 page», aad nearly «on Tenu and 

Hymns, and ia tha meet popular Sahhwh Kcheol 
I Book ever issued. Priées paper covers, 30 cents 
each, <*» per lW ; bound, 36 oenta, <30, per 103;, 

j doth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, <36 per 100.
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho 8,

11» «n entire new werk ef 192 pagu, aad nearly *26 
| Tunes nod Hymn* Nearly one million of these 

■ Bells" have been issued. Prices same u "BelL 
I No 1. Both numbers can be ebtained la one vol-1 
I ume, price, bound copy, 00 cents 055 per 100 ;
| doth hound, embossed gill, 70 ccnte, 065 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL»
40,000 Copie» Issued I A New Binging Book for 

I Schools snd Sein inertes, called the Day School Bell 
I is now ready. It cousin» about 200 choice dongs,
I Bound*, Catches, Ducts, Trios, Quartettes end 
I Choruses, meny ef them written expressly for this 
| work, besides 3* pages el Ihe Elements of Atusie, 

ndprog * *

Mr6' Winal ^

An experienced Nurse and p.„, .
•entsto the, tender.
soothing sim*1
For Children TeeS.

which greatly facilitates th, 
softening the gumb* r-,leci^e<<l 
will aflay all r»„ ^«>1

Sure to Rcgnlnt, th, »^
Depend upon it mothen, it

selves, snd WU‘f!T,fat#
Belitif and Ilcalih t, ,

We have put up and to;d ^'7' I 
and can „v in ccsfit^*faa 

It, what we have n, ver been t
other medicine uetur A„ „ 
stance to effect a cure, whe, ,i!, es«tmJ
41(1 we know y in,UBc» I
one who u,edit. On th, contraTr^b 
ed with it* operations, wd W'e,i 
est commendation of it* 
c*l virtues. We .peak fag?!*t>n 
do know,’’ after 30 year. upJz?" "ro, 
our reputation for the falâlWfo 
declare. In almost nwr**■> 
fant is suffering from psia sûdmv**^ ? 
will be found in fiftee or twetv 
syrup is administered. 71 

ThU valuable preparation is fa, 
one of th, most sxraan*c,„ ... 1 sin in New Rngland, andbL w JK, 
ailing «access in

THOÜSAXD8 OP City.
It not only relieve, the elnidfroa ” 

vigurates- the stomach and bow^* I'kJ 
ity, and givu tone and etwgy tofal 
tem. It will almost instantly ^^1

tiriplng in Hge 1#^
AtiD W1RD coif

would say to erery mothe 
ing from any of the furegoixe -^-..,.1 fa I 
let your prejudicu nor tlwpnj3^T*v| 
stand between your suffer ip, 
that wiU be aura-yea, abwluttl, mL*1! 
the um of tliia medicine, if tuasb 
ractiona for using will accoBue^/r11 
None genuine inlesa the fac-tiafon r«LF< I 
PBRKIN8, New York, on the #^a^i 

Bold by Druggistai* throntinemT 
Principal Office, N,.4« J9ey foJlV 

Aug » Price only 16 <’*att#ebfa
iVOODll, ^

WORM LOZfchB
ARE TUE ONLT

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

"4 ïfOCRll
Remedy for Fem,

THEY never fail to wt — .
nod ira CRUT AIM tc,zZL*V*l* i 

different ipcctes ol Worm üfoSÜL.??*1 
forent perte of the inteetiiri «mi, ™ * *

They do not ooBbÉBOdeegt
er any other mineral eiteim##, Wi —
VEGETABLE and therriew hAM Î'*’ 
on the V OHMS only, nrfnrlm jl*1* 
rational ellect then thet whtek wjffifa, ** 
of SENNA, CASTOR OILeriSr *"

In the treatment of WORMS hn. 
ration li the EXI’ULSIOR of th,<£* 
Bowels. This may be falflUed I# net 21 
by active Purgatives, which exati ttC 
the perktaltic action of the bowsh, *|»3 
miotic», which favor their expritim Oma 
ordinary contraction ef the how* W *22 
them, or rendering them le»» aMurfaîhS 
to resist thie contraction. Uthsr pafaT L 
uie poaaen the tetter pr-perty*<#, 'sri7i* I 
hie eateot, for to prodece it, it lima, 
large and Mueeoua doau, indon fash 
some purgative to carry off the rikn i 
vionn day™» medicine,

The comhinteion of the»» two i

Persons ... «Turing fawn either off the above 
named eompw.ri.ta, should not hcritntn e mo
ment to apply the Bendy Relief, ae directed. 
jf will surely curt. ' \

The Rubbing should be coo tinned until a 
sen eu of beet end irritation or burning took- 
perienced. If you succeed In wearing thin 
action on the *dn nod bank, yoa may fad per 
fectly satisfied of » core—It In » sure fog».

which are easy and progressive. 'I WoodilVs Worm _bsAsstiir,

SEC01ÎD METHOD Of APPLIOATIOH.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or perte ef the body 
where the dteenw or pain Is seated, with the 
Ready Relief. ;

In ninety-five cawe out of one hundred, the 
most severe pains will crane by one Bobbing 
with the Relief

Is Attack» op Sorb Throat, HoAMKNxea, 
Croup, Dipthzria, Inpi.uenza, t6e Relief
MOULD BE APPLIED TO TBS THROAT AND 
C’Hest. til A PEW MOlIBNTa THE floBSNKM, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Reedy Relief he applied in this man- 
ner for tbe following complaints :

RHEVMATISSLTIC DO LORE UX, TOOTH- 
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNHY8, 
BRUISES, 
SCALDS, ) 
TO BI— 
SECTS,

TtOK^

“LES. 

STINGS OF

cure,
burns!

MOSQCT
"OU8 DÏ-

DEAFNE8S, SUN
ASTHMA, BALDNl^itimiESSMd 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LESS, fori,'SOB* BYES, and la ell 
cawe where titer* ie jthiu or distress, the 
READY RELIEF, if applied over the pert or 
perte, will aflbrd Immediate earn.

There ia no ether remedy. Liniment, nr Pc in 
Killer in the world that wiUftcpi .tic 
as BADWAY’S BEADY REUl.’-'

THIRD METHOD OP CURE. ,i -

Taken Intbrnallt.—One teaapoonful or 
more, If nocewary, to a wineg!u*a of water 
every hour until relief is alfordud. One done 
In most cases will prove sufficient 

DIAlUmCBA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NEtiS OF THE BOWELS, SICK Or NER
VOUS HEADACHE. FOUL BREATH. UYrt.

TEBICS, WORMS, CHOLERA. -VOKUl'ti. 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PUtiGLNU. 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY. 
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, 80ÛB 
stomachUhysthma. CONVULSION8, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An immediate cure ef title compteint is ee-

•« Then it was easier to go down than to go up, 
wu* it ?"

•« O yes, ma, it’s alway, so with hilla.”
“ And the oftener you went down on your I 

e'.ad, the smoother the snow got, snd the faster 
you could go ?” I

“ Yes, mamma.”

I Uw in not brought miwry upon you ? Are you Ibuilt," we msy feel anured that ibe will 
•uch » slave that you are willing to give up all <*Te ricb mab'
your hopes of honor and happiness in thie world Another rign in connection with the other 
and lbs next for the take of strong drink ? Are good one is a striped hoof, although striped 
you not man enough to solemnly promise nei- hoofs msy be wen on poor cows. But, il a cow 
ther to touch, tas'e, or handle thst which can have a yellow and soft akin, and « yellow ot 
do you no possible good, but is sure to ruin you, striped hoof, it shows that ahe will always give 
both body and soul ?’ Frith, an’ it’s Tim Mal- milk of an txoellent quality, though she may 

•' Well, Tommy, when God nvit Adam and ''g10 ‘h*1’11 do tbet tbinK* end bere’* ”• 6,1 on Iield but Ulüe of iL A c°w having black horn»
Eve, and put thorn in the garden, it wuu easy il> Misther Thraek," arid the man, «baking tbe | will wldom yield rich milk,
for them to do right « to do wrong. It wu I P*Per ‘n b‘* hand.
like walking on level ground ; they could go one Thet night, when the doctor came to see Tim 
way as well ns the other. But they ohoow to do Mulligan’s broken leg, he told him he thought 
wrong; and ever since then the world has been he would be able to be »t hie work in another 
like tbe *ide of a mountain. It ia up-hill toward wank.
heaven, and down hill toward belt Irannqttoll “ And 1 tope, Tim,” said he, •' that this will 
you my son why it ia so, any more than I can I be a warning to you to let whiskey aioee. It's
tell you why God made a hill net there inatead the greatest wonder in the world that you was

not killed outright, and you may depend you 
will be some of there dark nights if you don't 
rign off from liquor.

•• Would yer honour be good enough to write

of a level plain ; but every body find» it so. 
And then by doing wrong, we make the down
hill more and mow slippery all the time. Our 
•vil habite are. tike y our sled ; they smooth the

$Most Expeditious Wat or Fattening 
Fowls.—On thii subject thi Jrish\Farmer's Ga
zette wye : » Coop them in a moderately warm, 
dark quiet place, with good ventilailin, and keep 
them petfoctiy clean, and fed on belied er steam
ed potato», mixed with crushed oat* or oatmeal, 
and blended with sweat milk with a little fine 
•and added, and «given warm, but not hot 
If in health and well attended,they will b# fit for 
twin a fortnight. They may also get beau, pea, 
or barley meal mixed with the potatoes.”

imnsuoiare euro or tills complaint to ee. 
curvd by tii* nw of RADWAY’8 READY RB- 
1*1 EF. Let thorn seized will»it givo it a trial. 
Use it ns follows: Takes teaapoonful of RE
LIEF in a wine-gteas of water, aa n driuk, 
every half hour. Two or three doses aru ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowel» with the RELIEF, and lay a piece 

. j*ii <! “iKitJiI -
RADWAY’S

ot flannel soaked in RELIEF across the bowel». 
Thin will be found an effectual and speedy 
cure. In 1849 and ’64. RADWAY’S READY 
BELIEF cared the were! ranee of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial
ha» cured tkoueande of Dinrrl____ . ,
Discharges from the Bowels, Cholic, Cramps 
and Spasms by ONE dose.

I the children coming,*' “Alway, look on the sunny 
I ride," the Little Lew and Little Led,” “ Oh, If I 
j were a littfo bird,- “ Anvil Chorea," “ Meet me by 
the Running Brook,” Ac. It ia compiled oy Hereon 
Wwere, author ol Sabbath School Hell, Noe. I and 

12, which have had tbe eeonnoaa sale of #60,000
I coui x

F ries of the Day School Bell— Paper co 
eta, Mtoper KO; bound 40cts, <35 per lie ; doth 
booed, embossed gilt, 45 eta, <40 per 100. 25 copies 
farniahed at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail 

| price. '*
WATEXS uffftRAl. HASP

A new Sunday School Book, of 163 pages of 
I beautiful Hymne and Tunes. It contain» many 
grans aueh aa : •« Shall we knew each other I 
there ?’’ “ Suffer little children to come ante me» 
“The Beautiful Shore,” '-Oh, 'tie glorious,
« Leave me with my Mother,”.“He leedetbme be 
aide «till waters,” 5c. Price, paper covers, 30 eta- 

I$25per 100; bound 35eta, <30per LOO; cloth 
/ I emb. gilt, 40 at»., <36 per 100.

Iy 8. B. Bells, Noe. 1 and 2, and Choral Hare 
bound in 1 vol., cloth, <1.

The Atheneom Collection
of hymns a» rune

For Choir, Church and fUntday Schools in now
rwdy. It contains 61< pagen, and needy 730
Hymn» and Tunw. Among the new end beeati. 
fulpiecra we would name : “Dare to be Right," 
“Lion of Judah," “ Shell we meet beyond the ri- 
"r ?" “Oh, wy, shall we meet you all there 1"
" Sabbath Belli chime on,” “ Over the River,"
<• Shall we meet no more to part ?" " The Vacant 
Chair,” and 26 pieces composed for thie work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, Which are alone worth 
more than the entire cote of the book. Price, 
bound, 00 tea. ; <10 per down ; <30 per 100, 
Ototh bound, «rnbeawd gilt, <1 ; <11 per down I 
<90 per 100. Postage, It eta. each.
Henson Watbrs, 4SI Bnoinwav, New Vont, 

Publisher of [tbe above book*. ' <
ET Bampte copies of any of tbe obère book, 

mailed for two-third* df tb* retail prion.

AUTUBIIf BONNETS.
I Englibh .-mil French IE il linen, I 

Trimmed Hah, Ac.

m that weeteieO^ring tmmeouiety by 
| tie* It Is upon this aaioi 

bUPKBlORITY ai
OBIGINAUTTw

Wood ilia Worm i««»y^
aa they are. the only preparations em#ri* lie 
essential qualities. The Tbyteimi both At 
THELMINTIC aad PUHOlHVI, mmwn 
them ere eminently calculated ie ptednaOih 
reeelta. In accordance with tie eMretof fare 
bfaaeoo, white tSey are both pleweat mi ft 
able to the taita. - [

Bo particular to uk for WOODfLLI 
are the only kind free Item âwger, toi* 
mine More efficicious. They ere ha*4* 
Druggists lid Medicine De.len tW»* 
Province». The price i» ra y 25 mftjji- 

0y Be careful to take notice \ht0mu-- , 
ere of a pink color.

fOOD
An?. »

MUtifhiCMACWdl
b' Jpeu^aeruu,

I &htaai, u*»
checked wdS e l
eriy, if --

minettes seriously Pew 
the impertanoe qf stopping t'jR*Hv
miahl field, m ïtd Mjfjr 1
whiôK in the beginning urireff* 
a mild remady, jf not attmdd % 
attacks the lungs. > eaja \ 

I^hejutrCa J&taruJufi 
introduced elsl*frut i

w been pruned that O»S$0* 
re rise puZdfa f* £ 

t?cuts, I&ecnsJiUit,
fiat cl fit ft,the
aurnhlicjL, and nusnweueW***. 

' fShnaat, airing inunedie*

nto.fluted. It 1 I? »WABD BILLING’S wtoçtibn. for th ,Au-Utne, Painful I ^ fame aad winter are reedy for inspection and I
.... riUsMnge^md »#e <«rea»i n tmsu of Noral- f

READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpoees of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RAD WAY’S READY RKLIEF, dtiuted 
with proof npirita, will make thu best Liai- 
ment In the world. One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed wttli oao bottle of Reedy Relief, wUI 
givo a superior liniment to any in use. Thin 
mixture la used by the moat celebrated sport
ing gentlemen in Europe and America, In the 
treatment of Swellings, Galls, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac., on lioreea. Persons desirous of

a good linhnent, try it
Hadway s rbady relief in «old by

Draggmt. and Medicine venders everywhere 
Price 88enta per bottle. In all ranee; nee 
that the foc «imite rigeatum of RadWatA 
te on the front and beck of each label, and the 
gUum* K'K R" a4DWAT * Co- blosrn fa the

DR. JOHN RADWAT A (Xk,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

I eeaslltole a
I iris». Triauaeti Beanwaler Autumn, Velvet Boitt 
tale vey handaeme, Beaver Velret and 8tsw| 
Hat», the aewe»t design» trimmed and an trimmed.

M‘l<ri*lz for MiUiner’» aw. Ornament», Flow 
m, Qnaees, Drop», etc. Bonnet and Hat Shape», 
newrat col'-rz in Bibbeu. Bonnet flilks, Velvet», 
Tony Silk», wiflr a splendid weortmenl ofFratb- 
en,ln real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradiie, etc.

LOHDON HOUSE,
HOLLIS

wptso.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

LANGLET’S PILLS.
ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either sex- without 
tear ot danger,»» they are free from all deleterious 

crapou^d, of mereury and Drastic PuVgativ»». 
Their action is gentle, without causing the least 

I uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all W.
| and acrimonious accumulation» from th* 
and «yktem, gtnduaUy compelling the variou» 
function» of the body to act in a regular and spon- 
taneotu manner. Unlike many remedies, thev 
do not induce liability to take </dd nor utabltet 
a neoearity for the habitual tub of purgatives 
They thus strongly recommend themselves u à 
first cliw Family Medicine.

Sold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drue I Store, 148 Hollte street. . Marti, lg8

THIS MEDICINE to for the radical cure of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases. Scrofula, 
Liaers, Tumors, Swellings of the Glands, To- 
bercles jn the Lungs, Ulcere in the Womb, 
Sons in the houd, iij thu Noso and Mouth, 
Sore Eyes. Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and! 
ia fact, all kinds of Eruptive. SyphiUe and 
Chronic Diseases, Brunei,;;is, Hacking D;v 
Coiigiia, Ac.

Djso of this Ib-ineIy: two tuaspdbnfùis 
three times per day foi nn adult.

Ono bottio of HA ijWAY’S RESOLVENT 
possesses more of thu active cure of disease

than dx bottles of the beet approved Sanepn. 
riltes in use.

There is no person, however, wverely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experienoe agreat improvement in health 
by the use of this Remedy for six days. One 
bottle has cured many hopeless cases. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DB. J. BADWAY 4 CO.,

226 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL. Jest received a-otiwr^zuppjly oftho above Food

wire
It ham dnw jji rim inw 
article before thm pubtb fr 
fields,

......................1_________i
sur
t\iI 4
M*uhHc
VJÜI find them eiMfdfr d*** ' 
strwxgtrinsng the tdm _ ,

SoU by a 
Jdsdidnt, at N

Engush WmL
Now opening an ff on the wsy, a»1* S -

Drugs, ----  .j,
To lelte and ether A

usually found in • |

THB business will receive the stiiet^flr 
the Proprietor, and meny new 

provements will be mtrodoced. . iroffi* “ 
Woo Inch'» Sarsaparilla and Pol»»», J ^ 
Woolrich’a Pic-me-up Bitter», )
Woo inch'» Glycerine end LtmsJmfa 
Bunter’» Nervine for Toouueee,
Dr. Ridge’s Feed for Infante 
ICED SODA WATER, end Woolnm

PICK-ME-UP 
UPPEB WATBM ■

May 81.

Volm» XV'I]

JUligwts
^ “ Within

Written on the loss of the 
Tbs capt»‘n paced tbe 

^ Milor bold end bi 
' Hi, itatrly ship. » h#1P 

Hi. pride, hi. gr.ve !
.. There i« "0 hopr I he r 

And, Ufa* th*
Of toUteg bell far lo.c^ 

The warning •“**•
The paawugen »nd <’r,1 

Strov, herd with mig 
A, men will *> »ith de 

But tiroro in vain.
" No hope ! ’ tb* tbuod’rin 

The ever-wailiog bla
ge^ehosd; hope, l*he 1 

lff*« in tb* Pe,t- 
Ood’i mmtsT' ,M th 

Hie vtees. as cslm an^ 
A. a»u«ie on the »ummc 

Ring» on As car,:

.CoBiadHMift up your, 
Drive back your orowj 

Though billow» rage 
The haven near» !

Our Captain in tbe skie» I 
Will bold ua in his hi 

Who on his itondfasl wo 
Snail wfely lend- 

Forget the sinking ship, 
The wild, o’erwhelroir

Let ’ Jsiu» !" leap fr°«
Hi» »rm c»n »ave.

Look up to Coriet snd li^ 
Trait hi» redwming |

O Fethcr ! Thy »rivation| 
In life’» la«t hour V

The riring murmurs fell, 
The tumelt of dwp»ir| 

Wti soothed to silence ) 
Of earnest preyti.

And soon the ship went 
The hero-bend went I 

Who’» brow ahall wear I 
When Christ shell sot 

So, brother», presch and| 
(Th* moment» fleetly 

As he who stood pn 
To do and die.

Lifc’i duties nobly done, 1 
Christ’s wt looms pteud| 

The rew'to run, the |
Tb* rest ie Heaven.

—Methodist Recorder.

Only the Blood |
it MV. >. a. ; 

Only tbs bleed of <
Only hk blood. 

Hath ever yet sufficed 
To do good ;

All my work» are vainj 
To take sway <
Or bring my •<

Back to W Oeri/|

Rut wien mg Jem i 
Upon the tree,

A holy sacrifice 
Oftred for me ; 

Whsn hi. rich blood i 
When bows hie l 
T*» fa my tin. mode dJ 

we.
Uy Brother’s bioodl

up from lb. groom,|
Uwh for peace with Go 

Beniom to found, 
B*w, prientiy rite, are ol 
—**» altera amoke ne I 

.Noe streams from victim» | 
Nor gift» abound.

Tbto blood of Chriat alone| 
That freely flowed, 

Doth for my sin. atone.
And bear tha load.

“ duatioe urge her claim, 
“to the responsive name, 
«•«ook»,.iolnd ,hl 

Th* debt I owed.

When come, the avengiogl 
And heaven shell flee,I 

“b Jwoa’ precious blood | 
Sprinkled on i 

^•1 <11 my soui with ligh| 

m, raiment wh 
W0”ld tbe angel i 

Paaeover be.
°«‘J thy blood, King, | 

Only th, blood,
•'ll through age» eing, 

in.-- yo°d Seath’a flood : L 
fan anthems of the ekical 

on w. ahall rise,
111 «n<th, Blcrificei

°nl, thy blood !
—Bo

I H. Pole A-eat «
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ADVERTISEMENT»!

The large end Increasing clrcntotiw^^ :
.rendra it a mote desirable advcrtismS

Tit : ™
For twelve lines and under, lstinsrtti* ri

- wd. Un. above liH»dditi.«ir| *
1 each continuanet oee-fanithri ,
All advertteements not limited wu. 

until ordered ont rmd charged 
All eemmunieatioa» and advretu 

dreaeed to the Editor.
Mr. Ohambertein iuu every *5*

Book aad Fawov Puikti*». --
blndi wrUfo **»»••« «ai * *

0,1 Teaching your Chi
BBrtL°n? c,n ,itUe Childrej 
UbI. h Sewlre of loviV8*“.Christ, th. Lord, in 

Bunehme from abort ; ••
to reti,* °Uld not on|y pray wit hi 

ement, from early infancy 1 
^10 ‘Wrifaih the mercy heJU 
!C R*, r,TereDce «ad humil 

r?fa In 1 *’ *peikine °n this subi 
BÛT? y°U* ch‘tdrea, do all th 

t,,m them UP «°
«v Wt0be«in- Teiiiufth!yth,m to p«.cj

__ Vlbey h*-»®» careless and 1
< “ ‘he fir,t “1 

N.V “ *ble 10 ‘.he- 1
’ .V" cen teach hint td 

„ ' *lde’ 10(1 «peat the si j 
^ .Pr*iw wb*ch she put] 

l ti.. 801 ,t*P,in an unde'
'fotoh^.^’-P^t, «o
^yotirchUdren’.pra,,,.,,. 

•fafato£Te* ^ closest attl 
hdcpeid.]

- 6,1 ‘® » Wa, of _
V*"fa and irreverent


